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FOR PRESIDENT,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK

FOR VICE-FUESIDEXT,

MAJ. GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

DR.uocß.irrr state xsluivatiows,

FOR AUDITOR GEN'EUAL:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE-,
OF FAYETTE GOUXTV

FOB SURVEYOR OENF.UAL I

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

COUNTV COXVK.M lO.V

The Domoemtlf Standing Coiumiltoo »: Uum-

horlnml County, mot n<To:-iiiu; to /uljonninu-ni

on the 13th hud. AftervaiJon- nmomimvnt.s the
following resolutions were .ulnpicil:

HfJtolt'rrf, Thnt the nomncriUii*Nomim\tlng Con-
vention bo held nl the Court House, In Carlisle,
nil .Monday, July 27, ISa\ at eleven oVlork A. ,M.
Ami thnt the election of dolegaU'.-. ho held at the
itsiml place ofholding said elect tons in thesever-
al boroughs, wards and lowuJdps, on Saturday
July 2.i, l*W', 1» the Borough oi Carlisle between-
Ihu hours oi Band S o’clock I’. M.: inthe Gorounli
of Mechunlcsburg between the hours oi .tumi*
o’clock P. M.: in West pLMinsimro’betu\.-n l r.v
hours ot -1and 7 o'clock P. M.; in iheothn on
migliH, wards and towusbiv>s between the Unite
or i aim »omoeu j\i WHICH nine in*' i*e-
mooratlc votersof each borough ward ai.d in.cn
ship shall elect two delegates to ivpr.-sr-!;i ’h.-iu
In said convention.

/iVw<)/»vrft That the pvooeeilms;'*«»' 1 1*» Commit-
tee lie smncit hytho nilleers, uml puhllshoil In
the Deinociutle papeiMii the couiii *

Committee .■uljourm.-it.
j :: \ w GII.I.KLKN

llon’T M’c’aciik.vn*, .sec//. Chairman,

mrjtDEUOVS ATTACK ll»ON VINCENT
• niEKUOtVI.It."

L<\£t week’s Herald contains a detailed
account of a street row in u small town
in Missouri, in which a certain Vincent
liicrbowcr, wlio graduated at Dickin-
son College in ISUG, wassevereiy stabbed.
After premising that Bierbower’s “con-
duct and demeanor .were of the most
wanly and courteous charadei” while
hero, and that •“ho was possessed of
those generous and heroic qualities
which over endear men of his stamp to
his associates and acquaintances,” the
IHrakl makes a lengthy extract from
the paper of which Bierhower is the
editor, giving an account of the occur-
rence which of course is entirely ex-par-
to, and which, for political purposes,
attempts to lay the blame of ibis attack
upon the-Ku-Klux Klan. We hear no
ill-will towards Mr. Bierhower, with
whom we have hut a slight acquain-
tance, but we feel impelled to say a few
words in the interest of truth and Jus-
tice.

Vincent Bierbmtor was one of the
most turbulent and disorderly students
wlO have been at Dickinson College 1
within our recollection. - Ho came into !
frequent collision with the officers of ;
Justice, and on one occasion attempted (
to inflict serious Injury upon one of:
them, and was only arrested after a se-
vere struggle in which he was consid-
erably injured. On another occasion ho
was arraigned upon the witness stand
in Court, in a prosecution instituted by
the late President of the College, against
a saloon keeper whose house Bierhower
frequented. This is the young gentle-
man whose “conduct and demeanor”
wore so “ manly and courteous.:’ On
the testimony of half a dozen gentle-
inen who have called to see us in regard
to this matter, wo feel it our duty to
say that in this community Mr. Bier-
bower bore the reputation of a bluster-
ing bully—a man who is likely to got
injp trouble wherever he goes.

The article quoted by the Herald,
Ironvthc Marshall Gdunty Banner gives
the following explanation of the cause
of the fight;

“ About n inotiUi .since, tin; i 'njis hud a joillica-lion over .InhUMin'.-* accjuinu!. At that mne MrBlorbower was in SI. Louis, ami those In charge
of the paper jjavo an-aceounl of Uu? jollilh-ntionund criticised the speakers llioui’h Uo mimeswere mentioned On Mr. la.-rbuwvr's reiurn
Bryant asked Inin if he would correct u rnis-
stalcmcni in that arlido wuh reference l<« him-self. To this reijiie.-t I’.lerhower, who know Hrv-anfK clmraotor and suspteloned his motiveswrote nutan explanation card, took ii to Hrvant
who expressed himselfMitt-iieU wih it,ami then
demanded Ins sisnaUu.- 1,, it. Tills li.-i-nvu. amithe cant is now m nnr nfllce for pnhhc inspec-

Hore is an admission that Hievbowev’s
paper had been slandering sunm of tha
citizens of the eonmumiiy, that ho
himself felt Impelled to privately sign
a card retracting the calumny, und limn
failed to publish the* retraction in Jii.s
paper, as he nm-t undoubtedly prom- f
Led Ij do, for of what avail would a!
retraction have been if no one had ever 1
seen it but Bierbower. lie admits that !
his journal is a vehicle of calumny, that
he had signed a retraction which lie
failed to publish, and when satisfaction
is demanded, we are told that this
“mere buy,” who stands six feel in his
stockings, whipped his assailant, who
“is a large, powerfully built man,
weighing about two hundred und fifty
pounds, and was armed with a whip
and a howie knife sixteen inches long.
Notwithstanding those disadvantages,
Bierbower wrenched th‘o knife from ins
grasp, and by a well-directed and pow-
erful blow laid him helpless upon the
ground. He next grasped the knife and
hut for the'timely interference of Mr.
Wm.fiiray, would have put an end to his
intended assassin. Bierbower thenwalkcd
coolly towards his ofl/ec, carrying hislro-
phy, the bowie knife , with him; while
Jiryant % bruited and bleedoujt was taken
home by his friends,” And this is the
gentle infant who has been so terribly
treated by the Xu' Xlux Klan—this is
whattho Herald styles a “murderous
attack upon Mr. Vincent Bierbower!”
It is very similar to the attacks made
upoudum by pnaeable and unoffending
eitizensofCarlisle, in which ho attempt-ed to show his proficiency in the use of
the bowie knife. We suggest to*(ho
good citizens of Marshall Co, Missouri,
that if they have’ no safe prisons for the
confinement of such pioneers of “the
new civilization,” they hasten Mr.
Bierbowor’s “onward march” to some
more congenial clime.

« —— --L-'-“
A Conundrum,—The Radical press

claim that the Democracy opposed the
nvuv, and that very few of its members
entered into the service of the UnitedStates. Now, before the war most ofthe Northern States were Democratic.When the war broke out, and none but
Republicans wont into the war, all the
States went for the Radicals. Now,our Soldiers and sailors have returned,
and the .Democrats are regaining theirpower. How is it? This is a conun-
drum. *

It is said that Butler will go into
Grant’s cabinet. No doubt he will un-
Jess It Is securely locked.

GOV. SEVAIOUII’n llbiOUO.

The attempt of some of the Radical
sheets of this State to throw discredit
upon GovornorSeymour’sloyaity would
he simply ridiculous, were it not true
that there arc always a pertain class of
people who are anxious to believe the
biggest Ues they can hear. It will he
remembered that when the rebels inva-
ded this State in ISGH, our redoubtable
Governor Curtin lost his wits, ami in-
stead of thinking of protecting his own
borders, began to fortify the line of the
Susquehanna, and sent pitiful appea ls
for Rid to the Governors of Ntfw York
nml Now Jersey. It cannot bo denied
that while Curtin was “ yamering4

’
about the iJI-treaimont ho was receiving
from the General Government, Govern-
or Seymour, with his usual sagacity and
patriotism, had bis glistening bayonets
in our Slate, for the protection of our
Capitol and our property, long before
our own militia had taken the held, ami

sointiof them even before our own he-
roic Governor could sufficiently steady
Ins nerves to sign the call.

In Governor Curtin’s annual message
of December Tth,. we find the fo!
lowing acknowledgement *'f Governor
SeyuinuCs promptness in coming to tin*
rescue of Pennsylvania;

-The lobcN having actually onlc-ivd the Si itc
I i turre*. mid the approach of their whole
nnijv being iimntneiil, the Pre.-ldcul maoe u
i Miidsition tor militia from this ami from mmho

v l iho neighboring Slide?-, and .-evcral regiments
New Yoik and New Joisey.weic prompt

So “ promptly” ho might have added,
that U» litem UeUmg* lilt.* vicdlt Of sav-
ing the Capitol of the State.

fn this connection, the following from
the New York Commercial Adrcrfiaa'
of June 22, during the invasion, is worth
n place, coming as it docs from a Uadi-
cal Republican source:

We MuniM lie iinilty of u great injustice wore
we m>( to tnveiliif credit to the governorsol this

Shite and .New Jersey, for Uicir/.ml an 1 prompt-
nuUe in this en>i». When danger was impelitl-
uii;. nudher of them had conditions to propose
or'tvnns to exact, The only question was, whu
could ilrsl ami most etJcidnully mscltai tre his du-
ly us the rulerof a free ami loyal com momvcall li.
'ilicy made U'c ot no ‘ If," *aiul - or *bm.’ In tho
lascol.Nc'v Jcr.-i-y, indeed, Gov. Calker calls
upon the people to come to tho rescue with tin-
piecedautcd /cal. Tho cotiduct ol these olliolals
will ho more cordlalh appreciated inasmuch as
they do not boMiu: to the pohtteal par-
tv f«» wlilch the national reins of authority have
been committed, ll is very pos-.ihlelh.it I>>' iv-

(iovernors Seymour and I’aihet have talteii pn-
;.itions not lo’mir llklnj;. lull as the dec.l-of to-
day an- of more Importance ihim the sa\ tnes of
\e-lerdnv, we prefer to make conduct rat her
than professions the tesi iu .110121111.' the inerlis
or demerits yl our puhlte servants.”

It will bo remembered that a consid-
erable body of Governor Seymour's mi-
litia was thrown forward to Gettysburg
and won* of invaluable service in re*

Msfing and turning back- the* invasion
of A ce. .lust ut the time of tho. battle,
Governor Seymour 1* Adjutant General
called at the Kxoculivo mansion. Ta-
king him by both hands, President Lin-
coln said to him: “1 wish you to un-

“derstand that you cannot possibly use
“ words too warm to convoy toGovern-
“ or Seymour my thankfulness for his
“ prompt and elflcient holpgiven to tne

“Government in thD crisi.-.” Th!.- lan-
guage the President thrice repeated, ac-
companying it with a fervent pressure
of the hands, ami uttering it each time
with increased earnestness and feeling.

At almnr the same time, the following
letter was received by Governor Sey-
mour from the Secretary of War:

Wau I»i:i*\ \
W’AMIINt.TON, .June *JT. l-Gl, /

Ok \r. Sin: I cannot forbear e\pr*—.-ant: '0 you
Uu> deep oltllaalion I led Or ;he pmnipt mill

' ciui. lhimi 11pot l > oil have 1: i\ 1 It to the (j. i \ern-
nient in (he prevent emeii'eney. The* energy,
iicttvl v and patriotism yon have exlulut.-il, 1
may lie permitted peisonally and olllelally to

i m;Uno\\U-d«e, without arrouovtuic any pei.->.mal
\ rm nw yiurV Ao ►•-rvM-e, *»v \n any sit--1 vice whatever.

ICmvtN M. Stanth.v.
His Kxcelloiipy liorat toSeymour.

These few pertinent facts ought to
-pike the gun< <-f the hireling liar* of
Lite negro party. Pennsylvania owes
Horatio Seymour a debt oi gratitude
nhichwe know-die will not forget to
pay in November, despite (be slanders
and abuse of the craven “ loyalist*,”
whoat every fresh alarm, hurried t hem-
.•elves, their cash and their valuables
out of reach of the rebel cavalry, it
does not well become these cowardly
whelps to assail the man who saved
their own homes from pillage anil fire.

<MUi I.MZf, !

Now that tin* political campaign Is
thoroughly opened, and the political
lufnaee will be started in full blast by
the County Convention on Monday
next, we would earnestly urge upon

1 our friends to go to work at om-e and
jtsiablish a Democratic Club in every
town-hip in the county. Let your or-
ganizations he perfected a* .-non as pos-
sible, for the Presidential election will
he decided, so far as Pennsylvania is
concerned, in October. With a proper
(tfort we can‘carry this Slate by fifteen
or twenty thousand in October, and
thus settle the question for November.
But \vc have no child's play before* us
It will require every man toylo his du-
ly. The enemy will contest evoy inch
(•f the ground, and will only he driven
Loin their position by a terrific on-
slaught along the whole lino.

“Nkwcu,” says the St. Louis Tones,
“ in the history of St. Louis lias a Pres-
idential campaign Leon inaugurated
with such certain omens of victory as
the present. Prom the-momont that
the nomination of Soymoiuvtml Blair
was announced, notunly did mere dif-
ference of opinion as to men vanish
from among Democrats, but those of
heretofore opponents wlvo had opened
their eyes to the suicidal course* of lead-
ing Radicals, openly manifested their
adhesion to the Democratic platform,
and one and all,-with enthusiastic unan-
imity, pledged thomselvcsamjw to fight
for liberty.”"'

Tt is one ol the “signs of tlu* times,”
that Gen. Grant, on his late trip from
V/ashinglon to Cincinnati, in the cars,
although it was announced that he was
on the road, was not noticed at anyone
of Hie stations between the two cities.
Not even in the great Radical city to
which lic.was hound! Not even a bou-
quet sent him by a lady ! The fact is,
the people have almost forgotten that
he is a candidate. “Let us havopeace.”

Rj-ja7> It—Buy IT.-La.st week’s Cau-
casian contained a'fino portraitof Hon.
Thomas A" Hendricks, of Indiana, who
wasu prominent candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for the JTesidenby.
This week’s Caucasian will contain* a
portrait of Hon. George H. Pendleton,
With some extracts from his recent
speech at Grafton, Va., endorsing the
n miinations of.Seymour and Blair.

Stevens calls Groely a “ scarecrow.”
Greeley calls Stevens a blackleg. • For-
ney calls Cameron an old villain, and
Cameron declares Forney a rascal. All
those Radical leadersarc eminent truth
tellers,

'I he k’oi.i fii'A i. rno.si'Kcr.

The following speculations upon the
result of the coming presidential elec-
tion, taken from the editorial columns
of the Now York are worthy of
serious reflection;

Mr. I.’iwoln had over Ihm*« plurality. with
o i ’' d‘ iVr'.vMntvi'Kin Ml; yet murk
ti.v L v■; ,v ehoige in tin- popular vole would
bin d. d turn. lb- - onied

A,’, ,-lnr

lnd.,«na i-
Maryland by
Nt‘\ ad.i by

2, 1 lu.-.forily
A'.iwi majority
7.lit majority
;t 2 52 majority

V’l’inisvWan!a by 2UbT.' major!ty -V.
Kliodi- l-daud uy majority i

' Total, !> Stall's 7i>.(m<s majority IHi
\dd tiu-so to the vote-- of Now J.-rsoy. K hi-

waro ami ICcnlueky—2i—.ind he would Imvo had
k’l : lon vi rig to Mr. 1 inooln but I It. i

Thus a oh all go of le-s than .U>,oiH) in pvor 1.a00.-
(XV) votes would havo elected Meflellnn ovbr
Lincoln.

Of lhe.-c States we have already car-
ried five, in lale’goneral by
hamlsoino majorities Connecticut,
Maryland, New Yonk, Oregon and
Pennsylvania, while the Radical ma-
jorities in Indiana, Nevada and New
Hampshire have been so considerably
reduced'ns to give us hope
of carrying them. In fact the Western
Democrats claim Indiana, Ohio, Neva-
da, Wisconsin and Kansas as sure for
the Democratic ticket. Here is a list
of States which are reasonably certain
for Seymour and Plait*:
i*onno<‘tiruf, i>; tVlnwsiTc.
New York. 3" Keicueky, 11
Now ,loi>. y 7 Ml?—ourf
lVmi>yl\ unla, 2ih Kiiiimis,
Ohio, 21 Wisconsin,
Indiana,

Nevada

IT Mar\ laud

T. .ml,

Now one hundred and lilty nine votes
are a majority of the full electoral col-
lege. Kibe Radical Congress decides to
count the voles of the iwoc-truded
Stale.-, we may add to this ) H-mm-i atic
vote the to Slowing :

Alaha ma. 7
Georgia. !•,

Swelling the Demo* ratic column to
I S t vote*.

On the other hand if the Radicals con-
clude to exclude (lie vuir »»f ihe recon-
structed Suite-, it will lain* w less num-

ber to elect, am! we can dispense with
Ohio, Wi.-Con.-in .oul Mh.-ouri, and still
elect our ticket without tecei vinga vote
from tin 1 South. In a fair and candid
survey ofthe field then* is every reason
for encouragement t«» the Democracy.—
The .States we have recently carried
give us within nine vobs of enough to
elect, and if the Southern vote is count-
ed, we may look for Jit least that many
votes from that section. If it is not
counted, we have more than enough
voles already. We would not excite
any vain hope* of an easy victory, for
we shall Ihul it necessary to “strain
every nerve ami press with vigor;” but
we are willing, at this early day, after
a careful examination ofthe votes of all
the States for four yean* past, to record
our deliberate conviction that the elec-
tion of Seymour and BlaH* will Jjc as
sure to come as that the sun will rise on

fthe morning of election, day.

siin.vtoi: iiari.w on uuaxt

Speoeli or Ki'iinliir llarlim Allii-malor.v of
(■l-0111*1. military Im-ampoieiiey—Grunt
pi-oimnm-rC Guilt;* ofliii’" I -ele-s
i<t" <iC I,'i.iuii l lie Coiidtirl of
Cnmi m lli<* itailir «>r I’iiislturtr l.ainllnu—
IViml Gi anCs C«mrmlc**T'l»«m;;lil«f Him.

in the Senate of the I'nited States on
the Dili of May, lsi>2, debale arose upon
a "resolution submitted by Senator
Sherman, directing the Secretary of
War 10 connyuuieale copies of all offl-
ciul w\mv\H volwUve. U) fVu> InvUly of
Pillslmrg Landing. Among those en-
gagin'.! in the di>cu.-sion was Senator
Harlan, of lowa, whose remarks, pre-
sented below, an* taken from the Con-
grrxsioHal G!nhr. (Second Session Thir-
ty-ninth C’ongre.-.-, part 2, pages, 2,022,-

Mr. Harlan—Mr. President, so far as
the remarks of the Senator from Ohio
may have been intended to defend Die
troops of that stale from any unjust as-
persion*, I have not a word to sav.—
They wete Weil timed, and it was pro-

bably a proper subject lor t he considera-
tion of the Senate, as their courage had
been culled in question, as it seems, by
a Senator from another Stale. But that
part of lilssjieeeh which may have been
intended to holster up the reputation of
General (Irani 1 lliink may have an in-
jurious effect in the future, and hence I
ri-e lo repudiate every word he Ims said
that may have that tendency From
all I can learn on the subject*, I do-not
think General (Irani Is fit*to command
a great army in the field. lowa had
ek.'veu'regiiiKmts in the field at tin* bat-tle of Pittsburg Landing, ile can nev-
er make one of those men believe that
Gen. Grant i* lit lo command, i have
seen manv of them, have conversed
\\l h the officers and privates, and they
heJieve’onr army was surprised. 1 will
read one or two snort extracts from a
letter written by. a gentleman of my
stale, who is now the presiding judge
ol one of the district courts, and who
spent several days on the battle-field
immediately after the conclusion of the
iigttle. He says:

During the whole time I was with thearmy 1 availed myself of every means to
gain correct information as to the bailie
and all the details connected with It. No
one can get tin* truth by a reading ol thenewspaper correspondence so well as by
conversation with the officers and sol-
diers who were in the fight. There is uo
use in trying to disgnise*or cover up the
fact that our army was badly surprised
on Sunday morning. Up to the time
General Grant assumed command at
Pittsburg Landing, General Sherman
was in command, and kept his pickets
of infantry and cavalry out in front of his
lines for thiee or four miles, but after
Giant arrived this was entirely neglected,
and. notwithstanding scouts, deserters
bom the enemy, and citizens reported to
General (Irani, through the proper olfi-
oers, that the main body of the enemy
were approaching our lines, ho indig-
nantly scorned the idea of an attack, say-
ing that Generals Johnson and Beaure-
gard were hot d—d fools enough to attack
us hero. * * *

On Saturday night before the buttle
the rebel army was moved up so close to
our front lines that, ns a rebel prisoner
informed me, they could hoarthesoldiers
talking in their camps. At, daylight theenemy commenced the attack with not
less than seventy-five thousand men.—
They rushed into some of our camps be-
fore our soldiers bad time to fall into line
of buttle, and while many of our officers
were asleep.

In the concluding part of the letter bo
says:

Although our victory on Monday was
complete, and the rebels utterly routed,
yet it was too dearly purchased. The
criminal carelessness, or something
worse, on the part of General Grant,
whereby so many brave soldiers were
slaughtered, admits of no puliation or ex-
cuse. Newspaper Correspondents can
write what they please,yet the united voice
ofevery soldier in Grandsarmy condemns
him, and ir is now time that the Govern-
ment should do likewise.

From all I can learn from the troops
from lowa who participated in this bat-
tle, with whom I have converged,
both officers and men, this is but atf ex-
pression of a conviction made on the
minds of all ofthem. Thu lowa troops
have been in battle repeatedly under
comnnmd of General Giant; they have
no eonfidenco in bis capacity, and fitness
tor the high position he now holds.—
They regard him as the anther of the
useless slaughter of many hundreds of
their brave comrades in arms. It is not
necessary, nor is it right, to compel
them to serve under him. The speech
of the Senator from Ohio might, if un-

noticed, induce those in authority to
continue him in the Held, X understand
he has been virtually.suspended; that
he now really has no command; that
each division and army corps of the
Western Department is under the com-
mand or anolln r general, and the whole
under the command of General Hal-
leek; that General Grant is sccoml in
command of the whole, which is, of
course, merely nominal, in my opin-
ion he ought not to have multiplied
thousands of men plaeed in his hands
after the record which he has made.—
And the only practical tendency ol that
part of the speech of the Senator from
Ohio would he to induce the President
to assign him an active command.—
This I cannot consent to have done in
the presence of my countrymen, maim-
ed and slaughtered, as I believe,
through Ins carelessness or incompeten-
cy. 1 say this not on account of any
public or'private grievance m a person-
al nature.

I do not know* General Grant, have
never met Irm at any time, and could,
therefore, have no personal grief to re;
dress. Nor have 1 any complaint to
make of the manner in which he or
other generals have mentioned the con-
duct of the lowa troops in the field.—
As far ns I have noticed,justice has been
done them by their commanding gene-
rals, and by the public. In some cases
it has been very taidy justice; but
when the facts have come to light con-
nected with their bearing in the pres-
ence of the enemy, none have with-
held just commendation, or been dis-
posed to deprive them of their, hard-
earned laurels. Theyhave commanded
the respect of the enemy on every bat-
tle*-lie Id where they have appeared, ns
well as the applause of their friends.—

iMr. Harlan—l shall detain the Sen-
ate lor but a moment longer. General
Ualleck, in an official communication
addressed to the Adjutant-General of
the Stale of lowa, has mentioned the
lowa troops at the buttle before Fort
I )one!sonas “ the bravest of the brave.”
Nor do 1 know that General Grant, or
any oihtr general, has-ever withheld
just commendation. 1 therefore repeat
that I have no personal grievance to re-
dress for myself or lor the troops of my
•State. And I would have remained si-
lent on this subject in the Senate, if the
speech of the .Senatorfrom Ohio had not
iKtfde it necessary lor me to speak : for
1 do not deem the Senate t handier the
proper place for criticisms on the con-
duct of a general in the Held. J think
it much belter to present our personal
convictions in relation to the character
ofour geneials to the Secretary of War
and to the President. For myself, I
uniformly pursue tins course, and re-
gret that it has, in my judgment, be-
come necessary to depart from it in this
case. lint, sir, it i» often as dangerous
and as‘w icked to praise the unworthy
umlinconipelent as to detract from the
meritorious. If my convictions are
co Teel, it would he a crime for me to
remain silent, and suffer influences to
originate in the Senate Chamber winch
may result in restoring a general to an
active command whom! and the peo-
ple I in part represent deem unworthy
of such a trust. lowa has .-out to the
field about twenty thousand troops.—
They have behaved, 1 think, well on
every battle-field where they have ap-
peared. As far as I know, no lowa
regiment Ims ever faltered in the dis
charge of duty, however perilous.—
Their numbers have been reduced by
the casualties of rjfo field ami camp
nearly one-fourth. They give their
lives with firmness'to aid in restoring
the supremacy of the laws. But, sir,
they believe, and. I believe that a large
percent, of this loss was useless, and
is justly attributable to the carelessness
or inability of General Grant. And he
shall not, with my consent, be continu-
ed in command. There is nothing in
his antecedents to justify a further trial
of his military skill. At Belmont he
committednn egregious and unpardona-
ble military blunder, which re.siilted in
almost annihilating an lowa regiment.
At Fort Doneison, the right wing of
our army, which was under his imme-
diate command, was defeated and driv-
en back several miles from tin? wiMnyb
works. The battle was restored by
General Smith, the enemy’s works
were stormed, ami thus a victory was
finally won. And so on the battle field
of.ShMoh, ids army was completely sur-
prised, as I believe from all the facts 1
can procure, on Sunday, and malting
hut tin* stubborn bravery of the men
liglding by regiments and brigades,
saved the army from utter destruction.
Thenatile was afterwards, restored and
conducted by General Buell and other
Gwnorals, who came on the field during
the evening and night; and our forces
ultimately succeeded in completely
routing tins enemy. Now, sir with
such a record, those who continue i»en-
eral Grant in an active ponimand will,
in my opinion, carry on their skills,
the blood of thousands of their slaugh-
tered countrymen. AVith my convic-
tions, I can neither do it myself nor
silently permit it to he done by othcis.

Coifux on (inait,

If tlies following 10 reasons why (leant
should not he the Republican candidate.

mouths wort* good then, it
seems t<> us they ought to be now. Scluiy-
ler Colfax sent this circular all over his
district under his Congressional frank
then; will ho gainsay its contents now ?

WHY GRANT SHOULD NUT UK PHESIDKNT.
1. Ho has all he de-erves at the hands

of the American penple.
2. He could not deliver an inaugural

address.
•T Because no Democrat has succeededfor the p:i'l quarter of a century as Pre.si-

dentoflhe United Suites.
*l. Because at this peculiar period inthe history of our country we need an

able and experienced statesman at theWhite House.
o. Because one hundred thousandgraves and four million freedmen de-mand a Republican President and Vice-President.

0. Ho is now and always has been aDemocrat, and lias never’ endowed theRepublican party.
7. Because lie has proved a failure inevery capacity of the milihngv*
8. He claims to have no knowledge ofpolities or national affairs. b

0. Because Democratic and n*bc.i pa-pers endorse him. ' 1

’ 10. He has followed our drunkenDemocratic Johnson in all his rehcllunia
rows against Congress and our parly.

11. Because he has insulted the Repub-lican party by endorsing the removal ofHie Secretary of War, and accepting u Je
position himself.

12. We have one hundred better menfor. President.
18. Because nil parties claim him as

belonging to their party,11. We have the power to elect a
statesman, if we wish to.

10. Because the Democrats and rebels
have no other available candidate.

10- Because Illinois gave us the imlnor-
tal Lincoln, and Indiana oilers our must
available candidate.

Amkkican Republicans.
&ifn PLEASE POST THIS UP.

mrGI.K NO-I KS FOR GRANT.
Tii.ton—“Grunt is a drunkard.”
cJ, IwI

'.
I, } I ’sT7c' Is ~s bmmlPSB ns his saddle.”bUMM.ii- Says Grant*ls not an “ Irreversubiutr.mruntce.” suul “made u whitewashing

l.° r°rll| .v Andrew Johnson.”Cii-vsn Grant is u nmn of vilehabits and ofno Ideas,”
Anna Dickinson—“ lam going to Europe to get

„
out ofadvocating this bungler ”

■Jins. Stanton— 'GrantHaysnothlnir,and knowsloss than nothing.”Wxi.son —“ I will never, so help me God, support
any hut temperance men for odlce.”GiiEELEY— * i’lie Presidency requires a man of

Ideas and a statesman.”Coi-fax—“ 1 declare m advance no dnnhtfUlinanshall have my vote for President ”

JvlXl.KV—“ i will die in my (racks before I will
snlisenbe to this whitewashingrenortofthis nmir (fhani). who has Joined hislest in.my amt will Join his futo lo thatpublicenemy," \.\. Johnson.)

CcirriN—“ only a nmn in favor ot negrosufTrngecan command my vote.” Grant declares
* negro .siiilmiru means a war oi races ”

oi.n l had-“ Never ask me tosnpporta twaddler
and trimmer foronu-p/’ .

Gi, ny^DrnnUards, like pirates, are public
Fiu:i.inouuy9kk-“ The nation owp.sit loUsHelf-

Wadi;—‘‘Grant knows nothing of noiitie« * *

He cun talk nothing tun ‘- ’
Yates— 1“ I owji I have lieen a drunkard* I willbaono no longer, nor Willi longer cast mvlot with buoU men," *

Animkss or tiik dkmocuatic state
co».niri£i:

Democratic Static Committkr llopsi.s, ,1
1 CI.BAUFIKLI),rn., July 1-1,1803./

To tile People of Pennsylvania :

The political contest just entered into
is laden with grave results to your bus-
iness and to yourselves.

The Radical party asks the renewal of
Its power and a continuance of its mis-

rule. ,
Defeated .in every recent election, it

now disguises its principles, and trusts
tor success to the military prestige of an
available candidate.

Itotters to Grant theehadow ofpower,
as a price for securing the reality to emi-
gres.

,Its success will bring you continued
nils-govermnont by a Radical Congress,

the control of every department of the
government by Radical domination, and
the perpetuation of its iniquities, its ex-
travagance, its elevation ol iho negro,
and its prostration of your business.

It came into existence to henelU the
negro; Its devotion to its Interests gave
us four yekrs of war. gi hiding taxation
and three thousand millions ol debt; Its
determination to place the negro over the
white man has for more than three years
kept society shattered, commerce paral-
yzed, industry prostrated, the national
credit below par. and the Union-divided,

U has governed ns for near eight yeai> ;

the history of its first adminisirnlion is
written iii four years of blood mid record-
ed hi an enormous national debt, the his-
tory of lie second administration is near
four years of peace, with nhsolule'powcr,
and a Union not restored, a governifient
of the sword, business destroyed, taxa-
tion crushing the energies of the people,
ami the negro vested with the balance of
power.

Its end and aim is the preservation ot
Radical power through Iho voles of ne-
groes, and to this will be sacrificed your
material interests, if necessary, your per-
sonal rights and your form ot govern-
ment.

Military rule oppresses the nation and
cats out the substance of the people. It
is lit that Grant should lead the party
that maintains that rule, for his laurels
were gathered by the swoid alone.

The Democratic party, placing itself
upon the Constitution, pledges itself to
strict obedience thereto, to the mainte-
nance of the govern mentcreated thereby,
to the supremacy of law, to a refoau of
abuses, to economy in adminisirnlion, to
equal taxation, and to just*Qe to all.*

It antagonizes and denounces that in-
famous policy which, during more than
three years of peace, has overtaxed the
people, has governed by the sword, and
lias de-tniycMl the credit ofthe nation.

Its policy is one of thoughtful fore-
sight,... caution-* statesmanship ;it seeks
no new path; but by the line of the
written law, in the light of experience,
it will guide the Republic back to the
highway of progiess and prosperity and
will restore to it national ciedit ami
fame.

Jt presents to you with pride its candi-
date for the Presidency, Horatio Sey-
mour, of Kew York, a,statesman and an
honest man. Capable and pure, possess-
ed of largo experience and gifted with
the rarest qualities of the bead am! of
the heart, strong in intellect, sound in
judgment and prompt in action, none
mo-’e competent to lead us back to the
haven of law and order.

Pennsylvania owes him a debt of grati-
tude for bis prompt aid when her border
was attacked.

The iosuvs are before you : they are,
The statesman against, the soldier: in-

tellect against force ; the law against the
sword.

It is for you to determine which of
these will best suit our present unhappy
condition.

Jiy order ofthe Democratic State Com-
mittee. '

William A. Wallace, Chairman.

Mr. SVmllctoirs Opinionof Gov. Sc.yinonr

The following private letter from the
Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton was undressed
to Washington McLean of the Ohio dele-
gation, before the New York Convention.
From this it will be seen that he places a
hii.'h estimate upon the character ami
talents of Gov. Scm incur, and will doubt-
Jess give him a hearty support;

“ Cincinnati June 2o.—My Dear Sir:
You lett my otViee lids morning hofore I
was aware ofit. 1 seek you ut homo, but
you are not there. I must say wluit f
want hy note. As soon as you get to
New York see Governor tSeymour. You
know well what was my feeling before
.ml after 1 heard of him last fall. He ia
to-day the toreiuont man in our party
in the United .Stales. His ability, culti-
vation, and- experience put him at the
head of our statesmen. Ho commands
my entire confidence. I would rather
trust him than myself with the delicate
duties of the next fouryears. You know
I am sincere. Make him feel this, and
then lie can rely on mo and my friends.
I have a natural pride, an honest pride,
1 believe, in the good will of my country-
men ; but you, better than any one else,
know that it is neither egotistical nor
overruling, and that I am really anxious
to give up the nomination to anybody
who can get one single vote more than
myself. .Express all this frankly to the
Govenor, hut delicately, and let him nn
dersland all m3' views of men and meas-
ures as I have frequently given them to
you. Good hye. God bless you.

“ Yours, Truly,
George IT. Pendleton,

To Washington McLean, Esq.”
The following letter from Mr. Pendle-

ton was read in the Convention on
Thursday previous to the nomination ;

“ Cincinnati, July 7 2.—Washington Mc-
Lean, Fifth Avenue Hotel, New’York.—
My Dear Sir You know better than
any one tho feelings and principles
which have guided my conduct, since the
'•uggcstioii of my name for the Presi-
dential nomination. You know that
while I covet the opinion of my
countrymen, and would feel an honest
pride in so distinguished a mark of their
confidence,! do not desire at fhe expense-
of one single electoral vote, or of the least
disturbance of the harmony* ofour party,
f consider the success of the Democratic
party at the next election of fur more im-
portance than the gratification of any
personal ambition, however pure and
lofty it may be. If therefore, at any
time a mime shall be suggested which, in
the opinion of yourself and those friends
who have shared our confidences, shall
lie stronger before the country or which’
can more thoroughly unite our own par-
ty, I beg that you will Instantly with-
draw my name and pledge to the Con-
vention my hearty, zealous and active
support for his nominee.”

Very tru!y yours,
Geo. H. Pendleton.

POLITICAL.

—Pendleton is stumping Virginia for
Seymour and Blair.

The whole country reverberates with
Democratic thunder.

—Gov. Seymour will carry New York
by seventy-live thousand majority.

—The enthusiasm for Seymour and
Blair is general and irrepressible.

-General Baldy Smith, who fought, is
for Seymour. General Butler, whostole,
even his inarches, Is for Graut.

—The Church Union says that “ Grant
is nota lit man for u Christian to support."

—The Democrats of West Virginia
held their Suite Convention last week
and nominated J. N. Camden for Gov-
ernor.

—Seymour and the abolition of the ne-
gro bureau; Grant*and the maintenance
offour millions ofblacks at the expeuae
ofthe North. Make your choice !

—An*intolligent gentleman from New
York assures us that Governor Seymour
will carry that_ Stale by at least 75,01)0
majority. •

—The returns ofthe late elections in Ore
gmi indicate that the Legislature will be
constructed ns follows:

—* Senate—Democrats, 12;Republicans,
10.

—House—Democrats, 28;
in.

—The Democrats confidently*expect to
carry the two Boston Congressional dis-
tricts next November. They are now
represented by Republicans.

—The New York Radicals who raised
$300,000 to compensate Grant for being
President, will have to double the pile to
compensate him for not being President.

I’nl.llc Speed*ch of 11. U. «rnnt.

Tho N. Y. World has compiled the
public speeches of General Grant. They
will bo found in full below:
SPEECH ATTUB (JURAT DEMONSTRATION
TO SUSTAIN. ANDREW JOHNSON, AT COOP-

ERINSTITUTE, JUNE 7, 1805.
“I thank you .for this reception. If I

were in the habit of- speaking, I am so
impressed by it that I would not be able
to respond as I should like to do. You
will have to excuse me.”
SPEECH AT THE DINNER GIVEN TO
GRANT ATTHE ASTOR HOUSE, JUNE 7,’65.

“ Gentlemen—l know you will excuse
me from attempting to reply to your
very flattering remarks.”

SPEECH AT KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.
(UcportcMl In llio N. Y. Times, Aug., 20,1800. J
“ I am not going to reply to tho ad-

dress, gentlemen, 1 fcould not do soil’ I
should try.”
SPEECH AT T E UNION LEAGUE ROOMS,

January 7, ISGS.
After a long and flattering address from

the chief orator, Grant said :
“Gentlemen I bid you good night. J

am much .obliged to you lor this recep-
tion.”
SPEECH AT THE DIDDLE HOUSE, DETROIT

fJU'poried in the N. Y. Times. Aug., 17, lwf».
“ 1 bid you ail good night.”

SPEECH AT TOLEDO, OHIO.
[ueporlcd In the N. Y. Times. Aug., 21. D(r>.J

“Gentlemen and Fellow-Citi/.enk:
Uev. Mr. Vincent who lias come out on
th.c train from Chicago, has kindly con-'
seated to return my thanks for tins
hearty welcome, which you have given
me.”’
.PFECH IN NEW YORK ON THE BALCONY

OP THE CITY HALL, AUGUST -I), 18tiG.
[From the Herald Report.]

“ General Grant is remarkable for his
laconic addresses, and though he did not
deliver an address, he said a very good
thing. Turning to Farragul he said:
‘ Admiral, as it would be utterly impossi-
ble at this distance to make the people
bear our voices, they will lake our ap-
pearance for a speech.”
-SPEECH AT THE BANQUET AT DELMONI-

CO’S, AUGUST 30, 18GG.
.On being toasted and ’vociferously

cheered, the hero rose and said (rather
incoherently):

“All I can say to you is, that if’tho
President and his Cabinet had held to
their determination I would have had to
leave the Admiral to do the talking.. We
would have leftyon oil, and you would
have got to your beds.”
(Verbatim Report, N. Y. Tribune, April, W, ISiW.I
SPEECH AFTER. THE BANQUET AT DEL-

ruoNico’s.
Loud calls for Geu. Grant,

and that gallant officer was introduced
.Ivy Mayor Hoffman. Genera! Grant
said: “that owing to the exhaustion
which they all fell after the entertain-
ment given by’ his Honor the Mayor,
they could not expect him to say any-
thing/uW/ier.' ’

SI'EECH AT NIAGARA NALLS.
[Reported by the .Herald, September 0,1*00.]
Loud calls for Grant. “My modesty*

compels me turn over that written speech
to Mr. Hall, who will -‘deliver it for me
whenever it is written,” Cheers and
laughter.
SPEECH TO THE LOUISIANA DELEGATION

AT NIAGARA FALLS.
[Herald Repqjt, September 0.1800.]

After leaving the President the Louisi-
ana delegation succeed in securing Gen.
Grant as he was smoking a cigar. After
addressing him, and wringing his hands
with frantic fervor, the General made a
few remarks. He said Unit when he was
in the vicinity of the Red river he always
found the climate healthy, and thought
that it was a plca'sant place generally.—
He stayed therealtogether about fourteen
months. The first six months of the
time only two of their men died, and
these not from the ihsalubrit3r of the
place. One of them had his brains
knocked out against a tree, and the other
quit drinking.

General Forrest «u I’olilics,

Tho Ex-Confederate General Forrest
has gone to the New York 4lh of July
Convention as a delegate. In tho course
of a resent conversation he is reported to
have said that it will not be any more
curious to seo him in the Democratic
Convention than it was to see Joe
Drown, of Georgia, in the Radical Con-
vention ; and lie adds:

“Tho Radicals like Joe Brown because
he is a Radical. I suppose the same rule
will apply to me with the Democrats.—
Why, air, the warmest reception I’ve
had since tho war was with General
Sherman. I’m not afraid of the Demo-
cratic soldiers or the Republican soldiers. I
like General Hancock,and I don’t believe
there is a brave or reasonable Union sol-
dier who dislikes or doubts me as a man.
I went into the war because my vote had
been unable tp preserve the peace, I took
a through ticket, of course, and I ftumht
and lost as much as any one else; cer-
tainly as much as I could. Now tho
war’s over, and I’m under oath to keep
my parole. Suppose I consider mysell an
o «ilaw, and refuselo take part hr what’s
going on, does that help me to keep my
outi ? Won’t folks that, are disposed to
he ill-natured say I’m sullen and danger-
ous, and only waiting a chance to break
out in a-fresh place? That’s what they
have said. Now I give the country a
sort of hostage, in addition to my parole,
when I join in an active, organized body’
of Union men iii die North, and I pro-
claim when I go to New York that 1 am
at least as well reconstructed as Joe
Brow'n, who was an original secessionist.”

STATE ITEMS.

—The Penn’a lirailroad bridge, over
theSusquehana, at Rockville, was parti-
ally destroyed by fire, on Wednesday
last. The structure caught lire from the
engine ofthe Baltimore express train and
live spans were consumed before the
llames were extinguished.

—On Friday afternoon last, Mr; Nicho-
las Zollinger, a highly respected citizen
of Harrisburg, while-driving some cattle
over the Cumb. Valley Railroad, at the
foot of Chestnut street, Harrisburg, was
struck by a train coming in from the
Northern Central'Railroad, and so se-
verely injured that he died in a few
hours.

—Edward Williams swam from Pi Lis-
ton to Wilksburre, a distance of nine
miles, for ,a wager of S5O. Ho accom-
plished the feat in two and a-half hours
and reached his destination in good or-
der.

—A considerable strike is in progress
through the Schuylkilland Lehigh Coal
regions. It commenced among the Coal
miners in Schuylkill, who turned out in
hundreds and hy force and threats put a
stop not only to coal operations, but to all
work iu Furnace, Machine Shops and
the Railroads. They demanded only
eight hours a days work, and increased
wages. Two hundred of the Schuylkill
county strikers have appeared in Dau-
phin county, and are demanding the
closing ofthe works there.

•Time lloph It

Time has a wonderful power in taking
the conceit out of persons.

, When a
young man first emerges from schools
and enters* upon the career of life.it is
painfully.amusing to witness his self-suf-
ficiency—he would have all the world to
understand that he has “ learned out”—
that ho is muster of all knowledge, and
can unravel all mysteries. But as. bo
grows older, he grows wiser, bo learns
that be knows a great deal less than ho
supposed he did, and by the time lie
reaches three score years, lie is prepared
to adopt as his owu the sentiment' of
John Wesley:—“When I was young I
was sure of everything; in a few years,
having beep mistaken a thousand times,
I was not half as sure ofmost things os I
was before. At present Xam hardly sure of
anything but. what God has levcaled to
man.”

Dr. Lugol of Paris, ono of the most
eminentchemists ofEurope, says, when*
lodine can he dissolved In pure water
the mostastonishing results maybo an-
ticipated. Dr. H. Anders’ lodine Wa-
ter is iodine dissolved in pure water% and
the. most astonishing results have fol-
lowed its use incases of scrofula and all
chronic diseases.

3Local items
Ward Meetings.—The Democratic

voters of tlieEnstWard will meet at the

Public House of John B. Floyd, on
Friday evening, at dialf past seven,

o'clock, to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the delegate election on Sat-

urday.
„

.. ,
. Tho Democratic voters of tho West

Ward will meet at the “Franklin
House” of. George Wetzel, at the same
hour, and for the same purpose.

On Hands.—Wo now have in mar-
ket green corn, tomatoes, and othersea-
sonable luxuries.

Mosquito Hites.—Ah a remedy for
mosquito bites, keep a phial of glycerine
nt band uml apply freely to the bites.—
It will relieve the irritation and swell-
ing at once. One application is gener-
ally siinicleut.

Goon Advice.—lt will bo safe and
prolltablu to follow this advice during
tiie next two months: Walk on the
shady side of the street; mind your
stomach; spend no money foolishly;
and don't got excited.

Berries.—The recent dry weather
has played hob with the berries. There
seem to bo scarcely a,.yaround market,
and those that are brought in, arc so
shriveled with" tho heat that they are
scarcely lit to cat".

A Light Crop.—We have it from
several of our farmers that they are
harvesting a very light crop of .wheat
tliis year. One gentleman informed us
thul lie is satisfied his wheat will not
yield over five bushels to tho acre, and
others represent the yield ns nearly that
light on their farms.

Worth A Triad.—An experiment,
made last year hi Germany in planting
potatoes, showded thalwhero tiie “ eyes”
line] first been removed, the yield was
four times as great us where they were
left in their place.' It was found that
where an old eye bud been rubbed off’,
three or four now ones .made their ap-
pearance.

Low Water.—The Susquehanna riv-
er ia lower now than Ims been known
for several yeai«,hnd at various points
pedestrians can cross over dry shod, ns
the Israelites did through the Red sea
when old Phnroah and his hosts were
after them. Many of the small streams
are almost entirely dried up, and in some
localities mills are stopped, and cattle
suffering for the want, ot water. *

New -Building.—The four story brick
building just erected by David Sipe, ad-
joining his residence, on North Han-
over street, will bo one of the
handsomest edifices in our town.—
The first and second lloors will boused
by Mr. Sipe, for his furniture and wall-
paper ware-rooms,-and' a, commodious
hall is.being prepared on the fourth story
for “ True Friends” lodge ofthe Knights
of Pythias. Mr. Sipe deserves the thanks
of the community for his enterprise and
public spirit.

&SPThose irreverent lads who called
names after a certain “ bald head” of old
deserved their untimely end, because at
that time no panacea had been discover-
ed to restore the human hair upon the
baljl spots. But now Ring’s Vegetable
Ambrosiais known to possess the rare
merit of invigorating the roots and fill-
ing them so lull of life, where not entire-
ly dead, that they cannot help putting
forlh a new growth which rivals in beau-
ty the locks of youth.

July 9—4t.

For Sun Stroke.—lt is well for the
public to know, during the summer sea-
son, that the following treatment ofsun-
stroke is the best and most successful
that can be adopted : Let the person
thus affected be removed to a cool and
private place,-his clothing taken.off, and
the body rubbed from head to foot ivith
large jmeecs of ice, at the same time inal
pieces of icc arc kept in the armpits,—
This simple treatment, if steadily per-
severed in, will save cases, which seem
almost desperate; and which, there is
reason to believe, under any other treat-
ment would certainly prove fatal.

.

The Delegate Elections.—ltwill
bo soon, from the call of the chairman
of the Committee, that the
delegate elections arc to he hold on the
coming Saturday. We trust there will
he a full turnout in every district, and
that good, tried arid truo Democrats
will he senHn as delegates.* This is the
most important convention we have
had for years, and in all cases gentle-
men should be selected who may ho re-
lied on to represent the wishes oftheir
constituents. made by a
good convention will inspire universal
confidence and respect; but if there be
left in the minds of the people a suspi-
cion that delegates have been tampered
with it cannot but.have a bad effect.

Curious Experiment.—Take a piece
of pasteboard, about five 'lnches
square, roll it into a tube, with one end
juKtlarj.c enough to fit mound the eye,,
and the other end rather smaller. Hold
the tube between the thumb and finger
of the right bund (do not grasp it .with
the whole hand :) put the large ©ud'close
against the right eye, and with the left
hand hold a book against the side of the
tube. Be sure and keep both eyes open,
and there will appear to be a hole through
the book, and objects seen as if through
the hole Instead of through the tube.—
The right eye sees through the tube, and
the left eye sees the book, and the two
appearances are so confounded together
that they cannot be The left
hand can be held against the tube instead
of a book, and the hole will seem to bo
through the hand. ■
Knights orPn’uus.—The Grand'

Lodge of X’ennsylvauia ofthe Knights of
Pythias met in this'place on Tuesday.
Representatives ofsome eighty or ninety
lodges were in attendance, and the lodge
will probably continue its session lor a
.day or so. Frederick Coppea of Phila-
delphia is Grand Chamberlain and Wm.
Blancbois is Grand Recording Secreta-
ry.,Ou Tuesday evening a bapquet wus
tendered the guests, by “ True Friends11

Lodge of Carlisle, at the Franklin House.
Mine host “ Bossey?’ Wetzel did his best
in serving up the delicacies of theBenson*
and there was a'considemblo-feast of rea-
son and flow of soph Th isyoung and flour-
ishing orgaufzatlou seems to bo received
with universal favor throughout this and
some of the adjoining States. The lodge
at this place is in a most prosperous con-
dition, and hopes soon to occupy its now
Hall ou the fourth story of Sipe’s now
building ou north Huuovor street.

, The . Art of Being
Theart of agreeable is to ns
well pleased with all tho company^'1'
rather to seem well entertained ’ “!!?
them than to bring entertainment .
them: A man thus disposed nerhl °

may not have much learning nor ,s ,
wit, but if be has common sense nsomething friendly in his behaviorconciliates men’s minds more than a"brightest parts without this disnoHin

"

and when a man of such a turn o„ lnold ago, he is almost sure to be tJ91 ?
with respect. It is true, indeed, that /should not dissemble and hatter In • **

pany; but a man may be very aiirp^H 1?'
strictly consistent with truth and •
cerity by prudent silence whore he n""'
not concur, and a pleasing assent wn“"'
ho can. Now and then you meet willperson so exactly formed to p i caSB ..

lie will gain upon every one who 'h U '
or beholds him ; this disposition t, !!!
merely the gift ofnature, but frenu'Ji f
Hie eifecl of mush knowledge of nworld, and acommand over the pusai*

AViodent Thunder Storm—Weclin |H
the following from tho York Press ■ P WWo were visited by a violent thunde, /fistorm about 2 o’clock A. at,, on th e m -fiult. The thunder was loud and coinim, 3ed, the lightning sharp and vivid
tiie rain, at intervals, was very heavy ;'■s
The dwelling of Mr. George Gottvali fsituated on the Baltimore turnpike jut-beyond tho Borough limits, was struct u Ithe lightning, during tho storm, Tli Iroof of tho building was oousiderablv ‘3damaged and one ofthe rafters was shiv. %
ered into splinters. A portion of nj
electric Quid passed down the-lighten, 'Arod and ran along the ground sotnel.i c”r ' 320 yards, killing a large New Founded Idog, lying in h a kennel. The poiul on Ithe lightning rod bad been broken off S
and as the top of it was flat, it Is $
ed, that tho Quid glanced off and n;«ir. I
tion of it striking the roof caused He
damage done to it. Noneof Uio inombcre ‘]
of Mr. Golwaid'sfamily were in tMest '.B
injured. The storm, it appears, t™* M I
easterly direction from tins point, ini,] 1
in its course,-spent ils fury in vilrinu- c!ways. A tree in front of there.-ldeniv.)|
John Hicstaml, Esq., on the Wrigl.u- J
ville turnpike, was also struck ami tun. :t
siderably splintered. And as it pa-.,,] '
on to Lancaster county, we see it slain) -I.
In tiie lutcWr/cnatr, three horses, that I
had been turned out to pasture in a li-H ■on the farm of Martin Denlinger, nm ’v
the tsiraslairg'turnpikc, wore killed I; ;1
the lightning. *

Warm Weather. —The "licaM
term” is upon us in earnest. It eiia.

monced the early pail of the past wtti
and has continued to increase in intensi-
ty up to the time of the present writing-
Monday morning. On Sunday it
exceedingly hot; the sun seemed to have
all the power which it. is said to po«ts
at the torrid zone, and made all rontw
not entirely accessible to the little air
that was stirring, as warm as an oven.-
It was also very warm yesterday audio
consequence made the labors of the prin-
ternrtything but pleasant.
It’s too hot lo sit still, one feels ro*uneasy;
Nor can he lie down without gettingall

greasy;
If he dares to walk out, or. even to ride,
His shirt and his drawers stick fad In

his hide.
Oh phew ! Oh phew !
What can a man do
Who’s all in a stew ?

It’s very nice wqather, no doubt, for the
corn—

For potatoes and beans, and all kind of
shoots;

But all mortal llesli that ofwoman is bom,
Is apt to dissolve and run down in the
boots.

Oh phew 1 Oh phew!
What can a man do
Who’s' all in a stew ?

Oh ! I’m melting down!. how flabby
I grow,

French chalk will not keep mo fron
oozing I know ;

Unless I congeal and harden a little,
The man who buys soap fat will liar*
me in kettle. ,

Oh phew 1 Oh phew 1
What cun a man do
Who’s all in a slew?

Monument Fund.—Thefollowing Ibi
ofsubscribers to the fund of the Soldiers
Monument Association is published by
authority ofthe council ofthe association,

and will t>e continued from time to time,
as circumstances may require :

■ll. M. Henderson,Slo, A. L. Sponsler, in, Ru
Brig. Gen. H. a. Burton, 1, Bvt. Brig. Ocn. w•
Hu vs. 1, Bvt. Col. K. 8. Guenther, 1, Cant, .lav'l *
Piper, 1, Bvt. Ma.|. V H. Slone, 1. Bvt. Mo/. t!.
0, 1. livt. MnJ. T. P. McElratli, 1. Cujtl.
G. V. Weir. 1. Ll. Col. 11. U. Reed 1, Cawi.tt.H
Beck, 1, Col. J. A. Fessenden, I, Ist. Lt. J. E. Wil-
son. 1, i«t. 1.1. H. A. Day, 1, -ml Lt. E. L. Zolimkl.•
1, 2nd Lt, B Roberts, 1, 2nd Lt. E. J. ilnr.s(<i«.l,
2nd Lt. E.R. Hill, 1, 2nd Lt. F. L. Hills, I, (j*

Zlnn, 10, Robe. Irvine, 10, J. VV. Henderson.?,
G. W. Hilton, 10. Win. Greacy.o, John Cuiupwlt
.V W. P. Campbell, 2 50, Alary E. Campbell,2 i\
Win. A. Mulim, 10, A. F. Muliln, 10. Bvt. Lt.Col
11. A. Du Pont, 1-, Bv:. Cupt. H. F. Brewerton.j,
Bvt. Capt. S. Peeples, 1, 2ud-.Lt W. Cameron,!,
2ndLt. J. G.Swiit, I, John Miller, 2, Tl»s. A
Culbertson, 1, Miss A. Q. Marsh, 1, Bvl.Cnpt.l-
Keefe, I, Ist Ll. P.Roerner. 1, John Hoys. 1, Mnt
Jane v. N. Hays. 1, John L. Waggoner, I,
■Noble, I, J. B. Hftverstlck, 1 ' Mrs. L. M. Dale, 1
Miss L. G. Dale, I. Miss Auuio.Dalc, I, MlssKaw
Dale, 1, James Dale, 1, S. Alex. I-ienderat n, 1.
root. W. 10. Miller. P, James Hamilton. 10. -L9.
Carothers, 2, Mrs.Busan ilheem, 2, Sumo llhccin,
I, Miss Mary Rhccm, 1. Miss Alico Hhccm.i.
Matthew Galbraith, 2. John B. J,arkcr.3ol Mr?.
J. B. Parker, 10. Isaac B.Purker, 10. W. U.
10, Miss Salllo Parker, 10, Miss Minnie V, 1 ath-
or. 10, Eiss Emmeline IC. Parker, 10, Joim B. UJ-
ker, Jr.. 10, 8. Sprole Woods. 10, J. M.Mali«n.l,
J. C. Colwell. I. W. M. Biddle, 1, T. U. Loudon, .
W. H. Miller, 10, E. Beatty. I, Mrs. E. Beatty, 1.
Helen A. Beatty, I, Wm, P. Beatty, 1, Alex. 1.
Beatty, i. Abr’m WUmor, 10, p. Bralccmokor.
Hon., I, Win, Culbertson, 1. H. G. Hoyd, 1. J*”1'
11. Martin, I. R, A. Heyd, 1. R. E. ueyd, I, John
G. Franklin. I, Michael Myers. 1, -Sam I InaiP,
1. John F. Dull. 1, Abram Snyder, I, D.C.hua;
art, 1, H.P. Corntnun; I. B. IC. Stow Her, 1. -In
Albright. 2, Miss Kale Wltraer.l, JoUnD.SneM
ior, 1, Andrew P. Hoover, I, J. Glatfeitor. I, ••

U Chambers, 5. Daniel Holier. 5, J««* °.Ilnrra ;,:
John Brlclcer, 1, Henry* Brennemam o, h*‘c
Hrrnnemnn, n, Ellas lirenuaman, o. V>- "•

Brounommi. 1. John Botclo*f, 2, S. Witnij’ti ■>
8.Allen, 1, J. S. Bpouslor, 1, M. B. lioerncr. >
And. C. Hamaker, 1, Henry Snyder, 2. Win. g
genfritz.l, .iesso Ruhl, 2. Jacob Hperuei.s,u
Hoft'er, 2, Jno. G. Boyer, 1,-E. D- Heyd, 1. S. Fink-
Inblnder, 1. Wm. Heagy, I, Peter Alhrlidit. -
.Amos Shoiihr, 1,8, J. WUmor. l, H.P. Stciler.l,
John C. Mcßride. I, Wm. Mourldo, I. Ih'iul
Uusso, 1, T. U, Williams, 1, Uonryr'ornhaugli.li
John.Rhoadfe.li Wm. Bell, 1, Goo. Kutz. 1, "•

K. Common, 1, F. Ilgonfritz, 1, Ab’m Brcnnt'-
man, 1, Jacob Waggoner, 1, Ab’m. Elliott, i,
Margaret Elliott, I, Jos. F. Porter, 1, David Kee-
sen, I, Jacob Witmer, 1, Miss Catharine Witim*.
1. John Elliott. 1, Murv Elliott, I ‘ J.P.Urlml'yV-
Surgeou J. B. Wright. 1, Win. A.Tripner, I,
U’Hiua, I. Dau’l. It. Wilson, 1. Jesse P.
1, Jesse Zolgler, I, DanT Jacobs, 1, David
1, Levi ZcighT, 1. Isaac Smith, 1, Homy • e‘*
zol, 1, R. C. Lamherton, 1, Wary A. Lamhorto“.
1, J. A. Lamherton, 1, Margaret E. IT. Loip' ,e[*
ton, 1, Jane R. Lamherton, ’i, Abraluun W®*
hereon, 5, Ex. Gov. Jos.Rltner, L Jacob Rlukt
10, Miss Murv Rllnor. I. Miss Margaret Rltm'rJ-
Misa JancyCriilgbcud,'l, MM Mary \V. £
head, 1. Miss knchael Crglghcad, L John
art. I, Hugh S, Stuart, 1. Johns. Dunlap. O'V
P. Stuart, I, Joan Royer, 1. John C. Stuart. I, J -
T. Htowurl. 1.. John Rcop, I, Henry Lino. I. >•“;
Moore, 1, John Otto, 1, Jas. B. Harry. 2, Jo* 1"
Strlcklor, 1, Henry Lockcy, L- Sam’l
Chas. W. Simcnhr, I Henry BrcchbUl, 1 A u ,
Lindsey, 1, W. H. Cormnan, I, Isaac ituijk,
George Line, Jr, 10, John Baker. 1. Jas. Stevicfe.
l.John H. Wgodbnrn. 1, DanM Yon, 2,

(CbnUmi«f{ n?xt week*}

Hydrophobia. Remedy.— The follow-
ing is said to be a sure cure for tbe bite
of a mad dog: 41 Mix one pound of com-
mon salt in a quart of water, then bathe
and squeeze the wound with tbe s«[lie

one hour, then bind a little more salt on
tbe wound for twelve hours. Ppu»* lo
acid is also a sure .cure—to bo.oduiiuh*

■tered to the dog before ho gets mad.

s)UB.(n*oo Notice*.
Drugs and Patent Medicines, fresh

ami pare, always to bo found at CORNMAj
WORTHINGTONS Drug Store, No. 7-Eaßt M<«
St. Prescriptionscarefully compounded,

Junoll.ltkW.


